These fossil woods had developed a pronounced brown discoloration, extreme brashness, and in some small areas of the structure , mineral-like properties characteristic of petrified woods . An examine tion with the aid of a microscope revealed no signs of fungous attack . Many of the structural elements were observed to be twisted and crushed perhaps as the result of excessive pressures during their burial underground. Fibers which had undergone no deformation still manifested a preferred orientation of their cellulosic structure when observed betwee n nicol prisms with corresponding axes arranged at 90°to one another .
Analytical Procedures Employe d
The fossil materials were reduced to sawdust which passe d through a 40-mesh sieve but was retained on a 60-mesh sieve . The materials were analyzed for extractives, pentosans, methoxyl, lignin , and celluloge by the standard methods employed at the Forest Product s Laboratory . A general comparison of the composition of the fossil and th e normal woods shows that the fossil pine is markedly lower in water and ether extractives, pentosans and cellulose than the normal pine ; the fossil sequoia is lower in water and ether extractives and pentosans tha n the no l sequoia . These losses are in general agreement with Komatsu who found that fossil woods had lost a portion of their extractives and carbohydrates . In both the fossil pine and sequoia th e alkali-soluble content was markedly lower than that of the correspond#ng normal woods, which indicates absence of decay . On the other hand , the fossil pine is much higher in ash and lignin than the normal pine ; the fossil sequoia is higher not only in ash and lignin but also i n cellulose than its normal species .
When a complex material undergoes a selective decompositio n that removes certain constituents in greater proportion than others , a comparison of the percentage composition of the decomposed materia l with that of the original does not afford a direct or accurate mean s I f determining the relative losses of the different constituents . I t s readily possible, however, to obtain a satisfactory basis for direc t comparison by determining the minimum weight loss required to give the percentage composition found for the decomposed material and the n recalculating to the basis of percentage of the original material . The minimum weight loss required is such that one constituent shows no change . This constituent will be the one that shows the greates t percentage increase in the residue .
HardPine .----Excluding ash, which is known to increase i n weight upon petrification, the constituent in the fossil pine tha t shows the greatest percentage increase is lignin. Whether the ligni n has suffered losses due to hydrolysis-and decay. is not Down. If i t is assumed that no loss has occurred in the fossil-pine lignin th e 1esidue would be approximately 29.5 percent (26 .65/90 .20 x 100 = 29.5 ) of the original wood . In other words, the fossil pine has lost 70 .5 percent of its original weight .
The lignin of the fossil pine has a methoxyl content of I 4.o percent, which is in fairly close agreement with that of lignin from vsormal ponderosa .-All of the methoxyl in the fossil pine is recovere d in the isolated lignin, indicating that any methoxyl associated wit h the carbohydrates has been removed during the partial disintegration o f the wood .
The ash content of the fossil pine is high when calculated o n the basis of the original wood, being 1 .12 percent . This is likely du e to some small areas which are indicative of petrification . Lignin from the fossil sequoia has a methoxyl content of 12 . 6 percent as compared with 16 .2 percent found in lignin from normal redwood .
This finding indicates that some of the methoxyl groups hav e been removed from the lignin of the fossil sequoia .
A comparison of the methoxyl in the wood and in the ligni n indicates that all of the methoxyls found in the fossil wood ar e associated with lignin.
The ash content in the sequoia is unusually high on the basi s of normal wood, being 1 .87 percent . In the sequoia also were localized areas which indicated the beginning of petrification which would account for high ash content .
Microstructure of the Cross and Bevan Cellulose .--Microscopical examinations of the Cross and Bevan cellulose residues from th e fossil woods disclosed that the cellulose residue of the fibers ha d been reduced to thin-walled structures . A high percentage of thes e structures were collapsed, their fibrils loosened from one another , indicating that materials between the fibrils had been removed. The residue is free of hyphae, which suggests that the loss in wood constituents is due to hydrolysis rather than fungous attack. Loss o f weight through hydrolysis rather than decay is also suggested by th e low alkali-soluble content of the fossil materials .
